Two case reports of gastric ulcer from pressure necrosis related to a rigid and taut percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy bumper.
Two complications are reported from excessively taut application of percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) external bumpers against the abdominal wall skin. First, a 55-year-old woman status post PEG developed a gastric ulcer, complicated by acute gastric bleeding, directly underneath the internal gastric PEG bumper. This complication was associated with replacement by an unknown healthcare worker of the standard flexible external (cutaneous) PEG bumper with an unauthorized rigid external clamp (bumper) and with excessively taut application of this clamp against the abdominal wall skin. No other causes or risk factors for gastric ulcers were present. The pathophysiology of this ulcer, similar to that of a decubitus ulcer, appears to be mucosal ischemia and pressure necrosis. Second, a 37-year-old man status post PEG developed a buried internal gastric bumper that caused PEG malfunction and abdominal pain from excessively taut application of the external PEG bumper. These case reports should alert healthcare workers that replacing a flexible external bumper with a rigid one and that tightening the external bumper excessively may cause pressure necrosis manifesting either as gastric or cutaneous ulcers or as a buried internal bumper. This alert is particularly important for nurses as they are likely to be the first healthcare workers to notice or be told of PEG failure because of their close involvement in the day-to-day care of the patient and their typically close rapport with the patient's family.